THE SCHOOL FOR CREATIVE & PERFORMING ARTS
French Supplies & Summer Assignments
Required Supplies for French 1-4:
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your SCPA planner This is your hallpass should you need one.
a 1 or 1.5 inch 3 ring binder with pockets
8 divider tabs
a notebook
a folder This is optional.
pens Please have at least two different colors.
pencils and eraser
plenty of loose-leaf paper

Optional Community Supplies:
Thank you for anything you are able to contribute.
 tissues!!!
H hand sanitizer
 general cleaning supplies (Swiffer cloths, paper towels, Clorox wipes, etc.)
 dry erase markers
Summer Work for students entering French 1:
1.

Your first assignment is to sign up for REMIND. This will allow you to receive communication regarding opportunities
to review/preview and earn first quarter credit throughout the summer. Text @mmetay to the number 81010.
Once you have done this you will also have the ability to ask me questions, if you have them, through Remind. Also,
there is a Remind app that most students find helpful that you can download if you want.

2. Create an account at DuoLingo.com and join my class. (Do NOT login with Google or Facebook.)
o Go to the following link: http://duolingo.com/o/jffhne and create an account.
o Write down your login information. You will turn this in the first day of school.
o Test it out by practicing and unlocking skills. Work you do over summer will earn you Q1 credit.
3. Create an account at Quizlet.com and join my class. (Do not login with Google or Facebook.)
o After you have created an account, click “join or create a class” on the left. As you start typing under create a
class it will give suggestions at the bottom of classes that already exist. If you type “scpa Cincinnati” it will find it.
The class you need to join is called “français 1”. Click “request to join”.
o Write down your login information. You will turn this in the first day of school.
o Practice any quizlet sets you want.

